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Staffing update 

Mrs Journeaux has now returned to school which is fantastic news! 

Mr England continues to be unwell and will not be in school for the next two weeks. We are very pleased that 

Miss Braund is able to continue to teach Swallow Class during that time. Swallow Class parents will have received 

an email explaining that parents’ evening will run differently this year using a drop in format. Please note: the 

dates will remain the same as the planned parents’ evening – Tuesday 10th March, 3.00 – 7.00 and Wednesday 

11th March, 3.00 – 5.00.  

Mrs Trayler is moving on from Hawkesbury this term and her last day will be Friday 13th March. Mrs Trayler has 

been our school business manager for over 6 years and will be very much missed. Whilst we are beginning the 

recruitment for a new business manager we will have a temporary office structure in place. Mrs Brumpton and 

Mrs Bashford have kindly agreed to increase their hours until the end of the academic year and we will be 

welcoming Mrs Charlie Walker to the team on a temporary basis for one day per week. Mrs Walker is an 

experienced business manager and will be working with us each Tuesday until the end of the academic year.  

World Book Day 

This year’s celebration of books will take place on Thursday 5th March. Mr Riddington has organised a range of 

activities for the day which are designed to help children continue to develop a real love of books.  

This year we will not be asking children to dress up for the day. We recognise that this will be disappointing for 

some but a relief for others. We really want to encourage children to focus on enjoyment of books and feel that 

sometimes the dressing up element can become a distraction from this so we are taking a year off. Many schools 

across the country have made the same decision this year and we hope that the following articles may help you 

to understand why we have made this decision:  

https://www.tes.com/news/schools-cancel-costumes-amid-growing-backlash-against-world-book-day 

https://www.tes.com/news/world-book-day-shouldnt-be-about-dressing-focus-should-be-love-reading 

A book swap will be taking place. Children are invited to bring in a book which they have already read and they’d 

like to share with somebody else. Books can be taken into the classroom in the morning; anybody who has 

brought in a book will be able to swap with another child in their class.  

Our ‘books at bedtime’ event will be held during the summer term. More detail will follow nearer the time.  

 

Parents’ evening 

You should now have received your time for the second set of parents’ evenings this year. These will take place 

on Tuesday 10th March, 3.00 – 7.00 and Wednesday 11th March, 3.00 – 5.00.  

We will be asking parents to complete our annual parent questionnaire which will be a helpful opportunity for us 

to collect valuable data about perceptions of the school.   

 

https://www.tes.com/news/schools-cancel-costumes-amid-growing-backlash-against-world-book-day
https://www.tes.com/news/world-book-day-shouldnt-be-about-dressing-focus-should-be-love-reading


 

Celebration services 

Celebration services this term will take place as 

follows:  

28th February 

13th March 

27th March  

Please join us in the hall at 2pm.  

If your child has a certificate, medal or trophy to 

share, these can be placed in the drawer in the 

corner of the hall underneath the ‘Roots and Fruits’ 

display. Allison Townsend will sort these before 

celebration service begins.  

Justice Week 2020 

This week is the national justice week and as part of this we will be taking part in an initiative called ‘The Big 

Legal Lesson’. Today, we are pleased to welcome Simon Cooper, parent of two children at Hawkesbury, to lead 

workshops in Robins, Swallows and Hawks which aim to help children understand the importance of how the law 

can be used to uphold freedoms and rights. Please do ask your child what they have learnt through the sessions 

today which sound as though they will be fun and interactive.  

 

Easter 

Our Easter service will take place on Friday 3rd April at 

9.30 in St Mary’s Church. The children will be involved 

in different ways. We would be very pleased to 

welcome as many parents and family members to the 

service.  

This term our daily collective worship times will focus 

on the story in the lead up to Easter which is a very 

important time for Christians all around the world. Mr 

Riddington will lead singing each week and we will 

continue to welcome visitors from local churches to 

deliver ‘Open the Book’. Father Malcolm, who is a 

priest in Iron Acton, will also visit us twice during the 

term.  

PTA Easter disco 

The date of the Easter disco has changed to Friday 1st 

May due to the hall being used for the Literature 

Festival the day after the original date.  

Children in Wrens and Robins are invited from 5pm – 

6pm. Children in Swallows and Hawks are invited from 

6.15pm – 7.15pm. 

HUGL (Hawkesbury Upton Group Learning) 

Our next HUGL week will take place during week commencing 9th March. This is during national science week so 

we have decided to use the theme ‘Our Diverse Planet’, which links to the national event. During the week, all 

four classes will take part in mixed age activities as part of their house groups. We will also be having a visit from 

The Quantum Theatre, a travelling theatre company, who will perform ‘Journey to the Bottom of the Garden’ 

which explores the science topic ‘Living Things and Their Habitats’.  

Once again, we are incredibly grateful to the PTA for their hard work in fundraising for the school. HUGL week 

provides a wealth of additional opportunities for the children which are funded using PTA donations.  

 


